
This could be you!

Go on... 
Treat yourself to the 
automotive adventure 
of a lifetime!

What will it cost?
The cost of the tour is just AUD$9550 per person on 
a double or twin-share basis.  The Option cost incl. 
hotels, dinners, small car hire is $890 + $2575 for 
each F1 Track day. Variable single supplement - ask.
Price includes high quality hotels, luxury convertible 
car hire (with GPS), dinners some nights, breakfast 
every day, exclusive dinner with the international F1 
commentator, a specially prepared Roadbook packed with useful information, maps, guide 
services and more. It does not include airfares or GP tickets (too many variables - please 
enquire about flight deals Magic Travel can offer) or Nurburgring on-track costs. The group is 
strictly limited to 16 people to ensure a comfortable size group for restaurants, etc.  Act now...

Refer Terms & Conditions and website for full details. E&OE. Details subject to change.   www.classicrally.com.au

  Highlights include;

- 71st Monaco Grand Prix
- A racetrack day where YOU drive a genuine F1 car
- Chance to drive on the famous 21km Nurburgring circuit
- Exclusive dinner with the international F1 race commentator
- Witness the evocative Mille Miglia historic road race
- Mercedes-Benz and BMW convertible car hire, with GPS
- Hand-picked luxurious hotels & restaurants
- Our exclusive 36-page Roadbook packed with information
- Beautiful locations with spectacular attractions
- Guided by motoring writer & automotive historian Paul Blank

SCHEDULE (Option shown in blue)

Fri 10 o/night St Tropez Drive from Nice to St Tropez (110km)
Sat 11 St Tropez F1 drive day
Sun 12 Nice Drive back to Nice. Explore the beautiful Cote d’Azure on the way

   Mon 13 Nice Main Tour starts – Nice. Dinner together in the charming old town centre   
Tue 14 Turin Drive to Turin (280km). Visit amazingly refurbished Museo dell'Automobile
Wed 15 Brescia Drive to Brescia (233km). Dinner on Lake Garda in medieval village
Thu 16 Brescia See the Mille Miglia cars in the town centre, then the Start at night
Fri 17 Lucerne Head to Lake Lucerne (253km). Visit Swiss Transport Museum, or ascend 

Mt Pilatus nearby. Lakeside hotel with amazing views.
Sat 18 Stuttgart Drive to Stuttgart (253km). Visit the impressive Mercedes-Benz Museum
Sun 19 Nurburg Visit Porsche Musuem in the morning. Drive to Nurburgring (330km) 
Mon 20 Nurburg Nurburgring track day - optional circuit drive. Dinner in race-themed restaurant
Tue 21 Strasbourg On to sensational, historic Strasbourg (306km). Stay in a 16th century hotel
Wed 22 Geneva Drive to Geneva (385km). Visit the Schlumpf collection in Mulhouse en route 
Thu 23 Avignon Drive to beautiful Avignon in Provence (374km). Gorgeous historic hotel
Fri 24 Nice Back to Nice (263km), visit the Cannes Film Festival on the way.

Dinner with the International F1 commentator Bob Constanduros by the sea
Sat 25 Nice Monaco Grand Prix Qualifying 
Sun 26 Nice All the glamour of the 71st Monaco Grand Prix
Mon 27 After breakfast, head home or on to further adventures 

We’ll visit some of the world’s greatest automotive museums:
- Impressive Porsche & Mercedes-Benz Museums
- Incredible Museo dell’Automobile in Turin, just refurbished
- The Royal car museum in Monaco
- Amazing Schlumpf collection, French National car museum
- Vast Swiss Transport Museum in Lucerne - not just cars...

HOTELS Even the most seasoned travellers will love our hotels - 
luxurious and well located, so we’re in the heart of the places 
we visit - usually just a walk to dinner. Expect to be impressed.

May 2013

Magic Travel is proud to present;

The Ultimate Grand Prix Experience - a unique 
self-drive guided tour through the South of France, 
Monaco, Italy, Switzerland and Germany. Tour 
Director Paul Blank is a motoring writer and 
automotive historian with a wealth of knowledge 
and experience, who has designed this tour and 
been guiding it since 2005. The new itinerary for 
2013 tour includes more than any previous year.

Enjoy some incredible experiences and places 
which will give you unique life-long memories. 

Our option period includes a track day 
with full tuition, helmets, race suits, 
lunch and track time where you will 
finish the day on your all-time driving 
high, behind the wheel of a genuine F1 
car - the real deal - 550kg, 850bhp of 
unbelievable, pure adrenaline rush!

We’ll be going to Germany’s famous circuit in 
the Eiffel Mountains - the uber-challenging 
Nurburgring where you can hire track cars to 
try your skill on the 139 corner, 21km circuit.

For much more information
www.classicrally.com.au

For more details, contact the staff at Magic Travel in Subiaco on (08) 9381 8744 or email 
sales@magictravel.com.au Tour guide Paul Blank will also be happy to discuss the itinerary 
0407 097 911, info@classicrally.com.au           Magic Travel - Member of ATFA  Lic 9TA 1268

Since 2005

THE ULTIMATE
GRAND PRIX
EXPERIENCE

Ladies - be assured, there are plenty of attractions in this tour for those 
less car-oriented. All of our automotive tours include lots of ladies, who 
all come away thoroughly impressed. Visit our website for more details.

NURBURGRING
..


